




On any given day, the basement of Mizzou Arena is a dreary 
maze of hallways, covered in shades of gray. The walls are 
gray. The floors are gray. The exposed pipes running ove~rm~am 
are a shade of (you guessed it) gray. But for one weekend in 
April, a small corner of the building teems with color. 

AT TH E GOLDEN GIRLS J.OOUOI.I tryouts. nearly 
100 dance squad hopefuls fill the corridorS 

with sequins J.nd a rainbow of sports bras. 
Yes. they bring makeup and hair spray and 

eng:Jge in plenty of primping, but they Otlso 
generate an atmosphere undeniably befit· 

ling of the sports arena: <ompetition. 
'"Everyone definite!)' brings their 

A·ga1ne," s.tys Brittany BrO\\'O of St. Peters, 

Mo .. an incomingMU freshman who ultl· 

mO'ltely did not m\lke the team. '"It's really 
hard when you're in that room. It's so hot, 

your body is working overtime. ,1nd there 
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Me so m.1.ny things you have to think about. 
But it's showtime.· 

During tryouts April 23-24, 2010, a total 

of 98 women competed for 30 spots. Nobody 
was s,1fe- even the d;mcers already on the 
roster had to tty out.1.gain. 

.. 1 do not believe in a sense of entitle· 
mcnt wh~tSoe\•er,· s.tys Co~ch Shannon 
Fry, who has llod the team since 1998 and 
was a Golden Girl herself (rom 1990 to 199-'· 
.. Everything the..ote girls get, they e.1.rn.'" 

Some prospective tNm members don't 
make it past the tryout clinics- infonna· 

tion sessions where applicants gain insight 
into ,.,.hat to expect at tryouts a11d lite ~s .1 

Golden Girl. •·ry. a straight shooter, doesn't 
sugtucoot her expcctatiOilS. A sampling: 
• "I'm sure your moms are great. I just don't 
w.)nt to deaJ \\'ith them." 

• "If you plan to come to colll-gc and be a 
cr;~z:y college girl, do not try out. I have no 
tolcr.lnce for that kind of thing." 

· "Our f.1ns expect Jn athletic group of girls. 
and I do too. It's tough - if you're not in 
good shape. you're not going to m<~ke it. .. 
· "The first reason you should come to 
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Mhr.zou Is be<~use you w.lnt to come to 
Mlnou. l appreciate It lf)'OU want to be ill 
Gotde·n Girl, but you 1\.)\-e to "~nt to be hm • 

or .... 96 •pphconiS who·""'-·«! up r .. 
clinics, only 75 partidP'ttd in the first night 
o( li)'OUIS. Q( those, J] fC ittrned the neXt 
d.-y w compete agahbt :IJ members of the 
l009 to squ.1d. 

~ch day of lrlout~ Llsts ill bout fin 
hours During thillt 11~. d.tncm 1eillm on~ 
d.:ance and one pom rouun~ and pe.rfonn 
thtm,two at Ol.limc,ln front oft he judges. 
On the second day. each .lppllc;u\l al.so 
choreographs her oWil}t;~e<ond freestyle 
d.1nc~ During tM pe:rform.ln<ts, judgts: 
tv.Aiuate the dmcen' tt<hmque -le:illps.. 
turns, kicks. t-tc. .And look (Of ·a-0\\'CI· 
piN~ing" potential 

"I re-.lly look for girl 'I who .ue grNt per· 
former$,• Fry s.t.y~. "We're the pc•form.tnce 
;aspect - the ~geantry- ofthe game. They 
neW to be good d.lncen. •bl~ todostr.a.ight· 
.um pom and weill.r 1h~ uniform, but they 
mo~~y not be the btst domcNs Sometimes you 
'"" ju'it look at them otnd tell." 

At the end of tryouts. two dancers who 
were formerly on tht tum weren't invited 
bo<l.. Nine new ~ncers join<d the sq~ 

..,..lS is my fourth )~.It trymg out.• s.&)'S 

tt.am c.aptotin EJize Schlueter, ot senior from 
St. Louis. "'It's still Intimidating because all 
the girl~ coming in h.we been in the studio 
thu.~e days .1 week." Tt.Jmm.ut Amy Tr.tder."' 
~homore ofColumbl.1 • ..Ods: -It's .almost 
h.1.rdtr tl}ing out .ago~~ in btause you knOON 
whott you have to lose We're .all nei'\'OUS and 
Intimidated in difftrtnt \\'.tys.· 

Golden Girt hopefuls have plenty 
10 tearn from formt:r GoWtn Girt ~ra Uec:htl 
of l(ansu City, Mo., whoulls Ollt lnsttuctions 
bcfort: tryouts begin. 

During tryoolllJ., the d;ancers Lum two 
new dan<-e routinu in about iO minutes and 
perlorm for judges. 

l.n a t..allway crowded with 
compt:tition, longtim. frS.nds and incoming 
frtshmtn pny fOf one anotht:r's succeu. Thty 
are, ciockwi:w from &c:ft.lrituny lkown of 
St Pct<n,Mo.;S........,a.~o1St.a..rl6, 
Mo.; Qalre WindhMn of Sl- Peters, Mo.;~ 
Katle Sindti.Mof St. Peters, Mo. 
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fOf the n<:WtNm,thc h;~rd work is just 

beginning. l'o l,rt'J>.'ue (or Jlerf'omlances at 
football and 1:M;;;kctl>-,11g.,mcs, thcd.,nccrs 
wlU~pend thn:e 10 fom hOt•rson1\•csdJy 
r:vcni"bl} pr.Ktkin~ In their 'itudio and three 
hours on \\'cdnt~.l)' .lnd rrld,,y nights 
rehco:.at1hlg with M.atthing Miuou. ln a.ddition, 
tt~m me:mbcn ;al~ ptrform communityser· 
vx< pn>joru 1hrooglwu1 lho sch<>ol yur 

"School come:'\ fir\t.thtn tht tt.tm: 
ri)'Soi)S •Bt;ng,.GokltnGitl is .a full-hme 

commllment • ll 
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A dance1 performs for the JfoldJts: while 
otl'lers w.ait tMir tum. 

Coach Shannon Fl')' II not an offidal 
judge, but she does opine durlnJ delibtratlons. 

At a Mlu:ou Arona entrance, 
judges post phototra.phs of tht )0 women who 
rTYde the tum .• As dan<.trs sc.an the results, 
their fu.es te.ll alL 

»brin.11 MtEvtrs of Kansas C1ty, Mo., 
cNtntu makin$ the cut wtth her l'ftOther. 
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